Two patients with hemangiosarcoma of the heart are reported. Both patients presented with hemopericardium and congestive failure. They ran a prolonged febrile course with marked elevations of the serum lactic dehydrogenase but near normal levels of the serum glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase. Embolization to the lungs produced dilatation and hypertrophy of the right ventricle. Metastases were found in the liver and spleen in one patient and in the adrenal glands and mesenteric lymph nodes in the second patient. Although the second patient had received antituberculosis therapy, necropsy findings also revealed miliary tuberculosis.
cmangiosiirco~nas ;lrcb primiln malignant tumors of , I, , 11ciirt \vhich ;,rise from endotheli;ll cells and sho\v tentlenc!. to\vnrd I~lood-vessel form a t' ion. H~causr of the r\-trcwc rarity of hemangiosarcomas \ve wish to descril,c two patients who developed this tumor and \i,lio presented several interesting features.
A 34-year-olcl \vliite man \\.as a d~n i t t~d to St. Tlierese Hospital in So\.tml)cr 1965 \vitli ;I three-wcrk history of c o~~g l i , gc.ncralizrd \vc~akne~ss, fctvt~r ;uitl tlyspnra o n ~iiinirnal c~wrtion. On the tl;iy of otl~iiission h e Iiad se\.rre prc~cordial lmin r;rdi;rtitig to tllca Itsft sitlc of tlir l)ack, follo\ved l>y tr;insic.nt loss of conscior~sncss. On t.\;irnin;rtion thr pulse \vas for~ntl to I)c 7 6 1w.r ~iiinr~tc. ;uid tilt, I)lootl pressrlre 1F0/70 mm 11s. 'flic ;ipc>\ l)cat \v:ih not l);ill>al)l(~ ;uitl no friction somids \vc.rcb Iit*;rrtl. T h e 1111ig\, ;il>tlonlcn :rntl ~rc.rvo~rs systcaln \\.err norn~;rl. Ht~~iintocrit \vas 35 pcrccs~it, sctlinic~nt;rtion rate 40 n~i I l i~i i (~t (~r s per ho11r ;i~i(l s(srllril 1;ictic (lc~li~~tlrt)g(~~i;i\c~ 680 sigma units ( nortnal Iehs than 5 0 0 ) . Tile chcst \-ray film slio\vc*tl tiiark(.tl c:rrtliac c.nl;rrgc~ment ;inti ;i sni;rll It,ft plc.ur;il c~fl'rrsion. '4 pc*ricartli;rl scan using ':"I slio\vc~tl n small, cc~11tr;il pool ;ind \v;ls consistcfint \vitli 1)c~ric;trtli;rl c.ffusion. 11iiti;rl c~It~ctroci~rdiogr;l~i showcd ~nini~iial S T segment eleva- Attcantling Physiciati, Ccwk C o r~n t y 1fospit;il.
tion in Icatls I1 ant1 111 and incomplrte right I)r~ntllc I)r;rnclr I)lock. 1'c.ricardiocc~ntesis yieltletl 10 ~nilliliters of oltl tlefil)rin;rtc~tl I)lood. Tlir patient was treated wit11 prcdnisone ant1 tligo\in and i~npro\.ed for a short time. However, the precortlial pain soon rc>trrrncd ant1 I r r dcvt~lopctl scxveLre s1iorh1c.s~ of l,rc;rtli, 11i;irkt.d lirmoptysis, a lo\v griide fever and sever(, conpcstive Iitaart failrrre. A chcst x-ray pichrre showed marked incrc*nstx in tlir cartlinc sliatlo\v ant1 several pulmonary infiltr;ites. l'lic serrlni lactic drliytlrogrn;ise was 2 0 0 h i g r n ; i nits ant1 rtz~iliiint~tl c~lt.\~;itrd. Sen1111 glrrta~iiie-oxalo:icetic transa~riinase \\.as 12 r~nits. A scxcontl i.;otolxz scan slio\vecl clilfllse rtpt;tke tllror~gllorrt the licanrt shatlow. Heparin \v;is given for tlic nc.\t three wec~ks ant1 tlrere w;is a grndr~al decrease in tlir liemoptysis l)rrt t h r p;iticmt continrred to deteriorate ;ind tlictl 22 \rret*ks from tlic onset of symptoliis.
Secro/~s!l Fitltlitrgv: the^ heart ;lntl contigrrorrs h~m o r tissr~e \\.ere enclosed \rritliin an :itllic.rt,nt p t~r i e a r d i l~~n , \vt~iglictl 2,800 grams :inti fillctl t\r80 tliirtls of the t1ior;icic cirvity.
The tlcfor~netl cartliac mass Iiad a transvc,rsc di;r~nc~tc.r of 30 centimrtcrs. Tlic pcricartlil~m \\,as tightly ;idlic~rcnt to ;in irregtrlar ;uitl partially nodular reddish-l)rown cartliac srlrface. O n longit~~tlin;il stactioning, ;I \.nscular tlrmor cont;iining tlark rc.tltlisli-l)n)\vn organizc.tl I,lood clots pen(-tr;itc.tl ;i1i(1 rcpl;rccd tlits entire. ~iiyocartlial \vall. It involvcbtl I)otli tlic. ( Fig 3 ) . Tht, tt1;11or itifiltratetl t l~r \\.all of tlie ntrir~m iuitl right vt8ntriclt. i1nt1 sIio\vetl t.stet~sivt~ ~ircrosis wit11 I~etnorrhagrs. T r~t~~o r tissl~c* FIC:L.HES 1 i111t1 2, ectst-1. A~i g i o~i~r e o t t~a of tlir right vc.ntricle showing the t u~n o r cells with forniatioti of \.asc111;1r spnctbs.
A 'i(i-ye;~r-oltl Nclgro man =,;IS ;ul~iiittetl to Cook Cortiity Hospital in Octolx-r 196li. \\fit11 ;I thrc~r-week Itistlxy of I)rt~nthlrssnc~ss ; u~d s\\.clling of the 1c.g~. Six wt~eks earlier 11r hilt1 sevcBre clirst piin r;~tli;tting to tlir right 1iy~oehontlri1111~. O n ;ul~t~ission the p;~tictit was in severe rc.spitxtory tlistrcsss. I'ulsc \\,as 120 prr minute and hlootl prrssurcB 140/90 rnm klg.
Tl~c-re \rc.rt. signs of pcricartlial c.R'r~sioti. atrial fil)rillation ;tnd congesti\.r heart failurr. Tllr hemoglol~in \\?as 13 gri~riis 1x.r cr11)ic tr~illitnt~tt~r, sc~cliti~t~nti~tion ratr 54 t~~illi~t~c.tcrs pt-r hortr. sc.rttlii gl~~tamic-ox;~li~ctttic triuisi~n~inasr. was 20 units ;uid sertlni lactic tl~~lrydrogc~nnse 1160 units (11or11t;tl 111) t~) 450). with an t~lrvation confinc.d to the labile fraction. 'fhe t4ectro-c:trtliogratn showed atrial fil)rillntion wit11 an ;~~itt.rosepti~l and tli;tphr;~g~n;~tic wi~ll inf;~rctio~i pattcbrn. 'fhr ellest x-ray pict~~r t b rcvral1~1 ;I I~rtgc. slintlow with p~tl~tionary conge-stion. An cSmergency pericarclioct-ntesis \\.as tlone ;uitl 1,300 niillilitcbrs of I)lootl-tingcstl H~titl was obtainrtl. 'fhe patit~tit rrceived FIC;UIIE :3, ciistb 2. T1111ior it1 t111-right ;~tril~rn cl)nsisting of rlrllncNrolts st~iall \.;~sc~tl;~r strl~cturc.~ lintd by ;ttypic;~l c-ntlotl~t-liul ct-11s. R ant1 E stain; X 1.30.
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wils al:;o forcntl in the left adrt-nal noclule, the mesenteric I Y I I I~I I nocles and in the Irlnien of the s~nall branches of the p~lllnc~nary artery (Fig 4 ) . In addition, there was early nliliary h~bercr~losis, affecting the lungs and pericardium. Hemangiosarcoma is a rare tumor of the heart; approximately 50 cases of this have been reported.'-' The tumor has been descri1,ed by many names including, malignant endothelioma, angiosarcoma, hemangio-endothelionla, malignant angio-endothelioma, angioreticulo-endothelioma, malignant hemangioma and cavernous spindle-cell sarcoma. Diagnosis during life is tlifficult and has been made only nine times.: '-4 \Vith few exceptions, the tumor has arisen from the right atrium, but in our first patient it appeared to arise from the right ventricle, a much less common site. Angiosarcomas are locally invasive and spread to the pericardium or may obstruct the venae cavae. Metastases to the lungs are frequent and obstruction of small pulmonary vessels by tumor may cause hypertrophy and dilatation of the right ventricle. Less frequently the tumor metastasizcas to other organs.
The clinical picture has been well described and is surprisingly uniform.:' Patients present with chest pain, cardiac enlargement, heart failure or hemopericardium. Hemoptysis and radiologic shadows in the lungs are frequent and may suggest pulmonary embolization. The differential diagnosis includes myocardial infarction, dissecting aneurysm, and viral, rheumatic, tuberculous or carcinomatous pericarditis.
Our patients illustrate the difficulty in establishing a correct diagnosis. The first patient was suspected of having viral pericarditis, the second of myocardial infarction. Both patients had symptoms suggestive of pulmonary embolization. Fever was persistent but cultures rc~nained negative and there was no response to antibiotics. Seru111 lactic dehydrogenase levels were elevated for long periods of time, with essentially normal serum glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase levels. In patient 1, the change in the heart pool scan from one suggestive of pericardial effusion to one of cardiac dilatation might have suggested cardiac tumor. In the second patient, the persistence of symptoms and the continued reaccumulation of fluid, cast doubt on the initial diagnosis and because tuberculosis could not be excluded, appropriate therapy was begun. Surprisingly, at autopsy there was early miliary tuberculosis, with tubercles in the pericardium and lungs.
Until recently, diagnosis during life would have been of academic interest. However, successful treatment of this tumor has now been reported. Hollingsworth and Sturgi1l:I have described a patient with angiosarcoma of the pericardium and right atrium who was treated with vincristine and cyclophosphamide and has continued symptom free for at least ten months. Hager and associates4 have described a patient who had a large tumor removed from the left atrium and who has remained well for the three years since the operation. These reports of apparently successful therapy emphasize the need for earlier diagnosis.
